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This tax strateqv applies to Bilfineer lndustrietechnik Satzbure GmbH and outtines its tax stratepv
and approach fo nieetine its UK täx comptiance oblieations a-nd to deal with tax risk. lt is macl6
availdbte to att Bitfingef ndustrle_technili Satzburg GfrrbH's stakehotders via the Bitfinger website
and is approved by tlie Board of Directors.

The uttimate responsibilitv for implementine the tax strateqv ties with the Board of Directors
of.Bilfinger lnduitrietechnlk Satzburg GmbHI The strategy fritt be periodically reviewed by
Bitfineeilndustrietechnik Salzbure 6mbH in reconcitiatioä with Coioorate Tai. and anv
amendments witl be approved bvthe Bilfineer lndustrietechnik Satlbure Gmbtl Board öf
Directors. lt is effectiüe for the Vear endine-31 December 2020, and witl remain in effect until
any amendments are approved tiy the Bitfifrger lndustrietechnik Salzburg GmbH Board of
Diiectors.

Bitfinger lndustrie_technik Satzburg GmbH in conjunction with other key business stakehotders
sucn as Brl,trnger Lorporate lax arms to:

r Ensure this tax sqatggy is.embraced and adhered to outtining concisety the rotes and
responsibitities of a[[ involved

. Align the tax strategy with the Group's overall corporate governance and enterprise
nsK management pnnclpl,es

r Meet att its UK tax obtigations and pay the correct amount of UK tax on a timety basis
in line with the governing rutes and regutations

2.0 Tax Objectives

Bitfi4ger lndustrietechnik Salzburg GmbH is committed to conduct its UK tax affairs in line with
the fo-llowing tax objectives:

. Compty with att relevant.taws, rutes, regulations, and reporting and disctosure
requrrements, wnerever lt operates

. Ensure the tax s_trqtegy is at atl times consistent with its overat[ strategy, its approach
to risk, and its Code öf Conduct

. Appty professiona[ ditigence and care in the management of a[[ risks associated with
tax matters, and ensur.e governance and assurancö procedures are appropriate

r Foster constructive, prof_essionat and transparent relationships with tax authorities,
based on the conceilts of integrity, collaboration and mutual trust

r Bilfinqer lndustrietechnik Satzbure GmbH wi[[ use incentives and reliefs to minimise
the tax costs of conducting its bu5iness activities, but witl not use them for purposes
which are knowingly conträdictory to the intent of the legislation.

3.0 Tax Vatues and Code of Conduct

This Tax Strateqy outlines the values settine out how Bilfineer lndustrietechnik Satzburs
GmbH's employtes are expäCteo tobbäiätd*ith räspäCt tölai mälteüin iuöb-orföf tle
above Tax Polity. Any actfons which do not follow th'ese tax values and code öf conduct coutd
constitute a disöiptinäry matter and may lead to sanctions or uttimately dismissat.

A . Compliance and Tax Support
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Corporate Tax provides GrouD quidance. The Bilfineer lndustrietechnik Salzburs GmbH
u,ndertakes regq[q.r reviews tö monitor the quatity.öf tax reporting and advice t]o ensure that
the necessary skitts and experience are possessed by the teäm.

B. Consistency with strategy

Bilfinger lndustrietechnik Salzburg GmbH makes tax decisions in a timelv manner to ensure the
after-tax returns to shareholdersäre optimised whitst ensurinq the deciiions made are in
compliance with tax leqislation and thö tax and non-tax consetuences are considered.
Bitfihger lndustrietechn'ik Salzburg GmbH ensures that tax deciiions made are in [ine with the
overall Bitfinger Group's objectiväs and corporate governance procedures.

C. Tax Governance, Risk Management & Decision Making

Bilfinger lndustrietechnik Salzburq GmbH's Finance Director has ooerational resoonsibilitv and
accouhtability for the tax affairs öf the company. These responsibitities are cteiarly defified
and followedl

Professional judgement and care are emploved when assessinq the tax risks to ensurejustifiabte c<inc[üsions are reached based on rational thouehtörocess and reasonine. lf there
are uncertainties with regards to specific tax matters (e.gl interpretation of legistätion),
appropriate external writlen advic'e may be sought froin öitigent and profession-al advisors.

When reviewing the tax risks of any decision, the tax strategy outtines the follow
considerations:'

. Comptiance with tax laws

. the legal and fiduciary duties of directors

. the obligations for emptoyees to foltow the Bitfinger Group's Code of Conduct

o the Bitfinger Qrou.p. reputation in particutar the impact on our stakehotders and
communltles ln whlch lt operates

. the tax benefits versus the tax costs and the impact on the financial results

o the impact of any potential disputes with HMRC

. the effect of relationships with HMRC

Bitfinger lndustrietechnik Satzburg GmbH in reconcitiation with Bilfinser Coroorate Tax witt
ensure that there are_risk manage-ment processes and systems in placä to eniure this Tax
Strategy, Values and Code of Colrduct aie being fottoweid.
D. Tax Planning

Bitfinger.ln{ystrietechnik Salzb.urg GmbH believes it should pqy the amounts of tax tegatty due
in the UK. There witt be occasion-s where the tax due is not'ctäarlv defined or is oDen-to
differing interpretations and in these circumstances. Bitfinser lndristrietechnik Sat2burs GmbH
witt take atl reiasonable steps to ensure the most appropriate course of action is taken änd
externa[ advice is sought ai relevant.

E. Retationships with HMRC

Bitfinger lndustrietechnik Salzburq GmbH vatues open and honest dialosue when dealins with
HMRC Bilfinqer lndustrietechnik5alzbure GmbH önsures all matters cöncerninq taxes änd
HMRC are deält with in a timely, courteoüs and collaborative manner with a viäw to agreeing
a mutually acceptable position-for both parties as early as possible.

Bilfinger lndustrietechnik Salzbure GmbH understands the framework and suidance oubtished
by HMRC on 9 December 2015 (lmbrovins Laree Business Comoliance) and fhe relateid
güidance pubtished on HMRC's website o--n 241une 2016 and i3 committed to fottow them.
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of conduct outrine the expected behavior and attitudes



An open, honest, co-operative, professional relationships with HMRC at all times

Earty dialogue with HMRC to discuss tax planning, strategy, risks and significant
transactions

Accurate, fair and timely disclosure in UK tax returns and in HMRC enquiries

Timety resolution of issues with HMRC

Transparent about decision-making, governance and tax ptanning

Tq4sactions conducted in.[ine with tegislation and not contradictory to the intentions
of Government/ Parliament

Reasonable interpretation of tax legislation and guidance
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by and on behatf of the Board of Directors of Bitfinger lndustrietechnik Salzburg
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